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ASA

Amateur Softball Association (ASA).The British Softball
Federation recognizesthe "ASA Rule Book"for Slowpitch Softball.

Assisl

A play by a fielderwhich helps to put out a base runneror batter.
For example,a ground ball is hit to the shortstopwho throwsto
first base to get the batter out. The shortstop is credited with an
assist;the first base playeris creditedwith the putout.

Al.Bol

An offensiveplayer'sturn at bat.

Bockslop

A fence behind home plate used to stop balls that get past the
catcher (not alwaysused in SlowpitchSoftball).

Ball-nnd.Slrlke
Counl
l"lhe Gounl"t

Thenumberof ballsandstrikeon the batter.

Bcse

The three white bags located at the lst, 2nd and 3rd base
positions. A double base (SafetyBase)is often used at first.

Beise Hit

A ball batted into the field of play which enablesthe batter to
reach base without any put-out or error being made by the
defensiveteam.

Bnse Llnes
lrFoul llnes"f

Thelineswhichstartat home plate and go out at a 90oangle,
fair and foul territories.
separating

Bcge.on.balls
uWclk"t
fA

When a batter is awardedfour balls, she proceedsautomatically
to first base.

Bcse Parh

A (notional) three foot wide path betweenthe bases

Beises looded

There are base runnerson all three bases.

Beiller's Box

Rectanglesmarked on the ground on either side of home plate
in which the batter stands,dependingon whethershe is righthanded or left-handed. Hitting the ball without both feet
remaining in the batter'sbox results in the batter being called out.
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Bot{ing

AvercAe

The number produced when a player'sat-bats is divided by
the number of hits (walksdo not count as an at-bat).A player
coming to bat l0 times and getting three hits has a batting
averageof .300.

Bclting

Order

The order in which the playersin eachteam go up to bat.

Ghoking Up

Gripping the bat higher up the handle to achievebetter bat
control.

Dead Ball

A ball hit, thrown or carriedoutside the playingarea; or when
time is called by the umpire.

Delivery

The action of the pitcher when pitching the Qall

Dinmond

The whole field of play - the infield plus the outfield

Double

A base hit where the batter makes it to secondbase.

Double Plcy

A play in which two put-outs are achieved.

Error

A missedopportunityby a fielderto makean out or to stop
a ball is hit on
aroundthe bases.Example:
runnersadvancing
the groundtowardsthe shortstop,but goesthroughher legs
insteadof beingcaughtandthrownto a base.

Fair Berll

A batted ball hit into the field of play.

Fair lerritory

The area of the field within the base lines in front of and
including home plate.

Fielderts

Ghoice

When a fielder (defensiveplayer) makesan out on a base runner
rather than on the batter when both options are possible.

Terms crnd Deylinitions

ffthrll
Fly Bcll

A ball batted into the air.

Pitching Plcte

Force Plcy

When there are no open basesbehind a base
runner,she will be forcedto advanceto the
next basewhenthe batter hits the ball into
play.This runnercan then be put out if the
ball is thrown to a fielder standingon the
base to which she is advancing.No tag is
required (seeTagPlaybelow).

The rectangularrubber slab from which the
pitcherpitchesthe ball. The pitchermust
have one foot in contact with the pitching
plate as the ball leavesher hand.

Run.Bolled.ln

The batterwho hits the ball whichenablesa
runner to score is creditedwith an RBIexceptwhen the batter has hit into a double
play or when the run scoresbecauseof an
error made on that hit.

A ball hit outside fair territory.lf a foul fly ball
is caught in Foul Territory- the area between
a BaseLine and the DeadBall Line - the
batter is out.

Rundown

This occurswhen a runner is caught
betweentwo baseswhile fieldersattempt
to tag her out.

Sccrifice Fly

This occurswhen the batter hits a ball into
the outfield which is cau{ht, followingwhich a
runner is subsequentlyable to scorewithout
being put out.

Sole

A call made by an umpire to indicatethat a
batter or runner has made it to a base
without being put out.

Single

A hit where the batter makesit to first base.

Slide

The action of a base runner sliding into a base
or home plate to avoid a tag.

Soulhpcw

A left-handedplayer.The term usuallyrefers
to left-handedpitchers.

Strikeout

When three strikesare called againsta battet
the batter is out. In SlowpitchSoftball,hitting
a foul ball with two strikesalreadycalled
against the batter has the effect of a Strikeout.

Strike Zone

An area above home plate betweenthe top of
the back shoulderand the kneesof the batter,
through which the pitched ball must passfor
a strike to be called by the umpire.

Switch Hilter

A batter who can bat left or right handed.

Ica Plcy

The act of a fielder tagging a baserunnerwith
the ball either in her hand or glove.Whena
base runner is not forced to advance(because
there is an open basebehind her),she can only
be put out by being tagged beforeshe reaches
base;simply standingon the basewith the ball
will not do. See ForcePlay,above.

fagging Up

Theactof a runnerreturningto or remaining
whena fly ball
at the baseshewasoccupying
is hit. Thereasonfor taggingup is because
afterthe catch
the runnercanadvance
providingshehaslegallytaggedup.

Foul Bnll

f RBrl

Foul lerrilory

The area of the playingfield betweenthe Base
Linesand the DeadBall Lines,includingthe
area behind home plate.

Grand Slcm

A home run hit with the basesloaded.

Ground bcll
loGrounder"f

A ball hit alongthe ground(eitherrollingor
bouncing).

Hole

Hif ln lhe

Home Plcle

A ball hit on the ground betweenthe lst and
2nd base playersor betweenthe shortstop
and 3rd base players.
_-_5'-$_.

A five-sidedplate laid on the ground betwe€Tf
the batter'sboxes,acrosswhich the pitcher
must pitch the ball. To scorea run, a baserunner must touch home plate after completing
a journey around the other three bases.

Horne R.un
loHoner"f

A hit which enablesthe batter to get all the
way around the basesand backto home
plate (thus scoringa run) without stopping
and without the fielding team making an error.

Home lenm

The host team. The home team alwaysbats
second in each inning.

lllegal Pirch

This is called by the umpire when a pitched
ball either travelstoo fast, exceedsl2 feet,
fails to achievea height of 6 feet or is iudged
in any other way to be an unfair delivery.An
illegal pitch is automaticallya ball against the
pitcher - unlessthe batter choosesto swing
at it, in which casethe effect of the swing (a
hit or a strike) takes precedence.

lnfield

That part of the diamond bounded by the four
bases(includinghome plate).In practice,the
infield is slightlylargerthan simplythe area
inside the baselines.

lnlerference

Normally,the act of a batter or runner
impeding a fielder.

Line Ddve

A well-struckfly ball travellingon more of a
flat line than a high arc.

Time Oul

Theumpirecalls"TimeOut"onceeachplay
indicating
that theballis dead.
hasfinished,

Obstruction

Normally,the act of a fielderimpedinga
batter or runner.

Triple

A base hit where the batter makesit to third
base.

On.Deck

The next batter due up after the batter
currentlyat the plate.

Triple Ploy

A play in which three put outs are achieved.
Triple plays are rare!

Umplre

The official who adiudicatesthe game.

Visiting Tenm

The visiting team alwaysbats first.

Bclter

Oul

Putting out a batter or runner.

Outfield

The areaof the playingfield (diamond)
beyondthe infield.

